
LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

No crickot to morrow

245 Steamer Mikahala 15 miles
off

Groat show of millinery at SacliB
to morrow

Company D moots and drills this
evening

Fino Fronoh organdios 5c a yard
at L B Kerrs Quoon streot

Tho Catholic Bonovolont Associa-
tion

¬

moots this afternoon

The Kiokapoos continue to draw
a crowded tout and well ploased
audiouooB

Tho very latest fashious in head ¬

gear will bo open for iuspoction to-
morrow

¬

at Sachs

Do not fail to call in at Sachs mil
linory dopartmont to morrow You
will never regret it

Tho Oity of Peking may bfl in
port this evening although not actu-
ally

¬

due until to morrow

Exclusive Btyles in fino millinery
at N S Sachs Drygoods Co to-
morrow

¬

and following das
Tho stoamor MogXil brought 112

Japanese males 181 females and 15
children Thore aro more to come

Basobill to morrow aftornoon be ¬

tween Wela-ka-hao- s and the New
Yorkers A good game is anticipa-
ted

¬

For Limoa Lemons and Alligator
Pears otc go to Masouio Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Honriques

Tho regular meeting oi tho ra
lama Co operative Grocery Co
Limited will be held on Friday the
14th itist See nd

A Minister Coopor sat as an
Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court jostorday thero was no meet-
ing

¬

of the Board of Education

The Pennsylvania sailed last ovon
iug for San Fraucisno with invalided
soldiers Mrs Harland and daugh ¬

ter travolled with the Bhip

Two young Hawaiiaus from tho
Kakaako district were sout to tho
reef for teu days for assaulting Jim
Auld Jr a lad of tendor years

Mr Sydnoy H Morso gives a fare ¬

well concert at Progrosa Hall to ¬

morrow evening where ho will be
assisted by excallont local talent

Tho pupils of tho Punahou schools
aro onjoying an outing to Waialua
today1 Tho young people and
teacliors left by tho morning train

Tho case against W J Lowrio
chargod with malioious injury will
be heard on the 12th inst Mr
Ofoil Brown appears fdrMr Lowrie

Hon A S Cleghorn is confined at
hi house through a serious i ml i-
mposition

¬

Princess Kaiulaui is still
visiliug at tho Boyd residence at
Mauoa Valley

The Government has formally ao
ceedod to the propositions made by
Captain Tanner U S N for coaling
sUlinu frontage for thoU S A as
a rnndy detailed in this journal

Tho Gorman bark H F Glade
brought for several plantorp 8G5
Galioian immigrants for tho sugar
plantations On the voyago there
wore three deaths and the same
number of births

Tu tho hall at the Eagle Houao at
230 Sunday aftornoon V K Azbill
will address English npoaking
Chinese and Japanese on Hin ¬

drances to tho Progress pf Chris-
tianity

¬

in the Far East
Onn of tho busiest places in tovu

is Rtlph Turners turning shop
whoro tho machinery runs day and
night to supply the demand for
ornamoutal woodwork for the
builders and of calabashes for the
public general

Tim dramatio nutortaitimout of
thnKilohan Art League has been
arranged for tho 29th inst at the
Opera House Dr A E Niohola
has gonoral supervision of tho affair
Tho plays soleotod aro Bear and
Forboar and A Model Lover

Tho old Empire will soon be a
day of tho past and tho Hoffman
house will ariso from the ashes of
tho old establishments Lawronco
Dee is making great alterations and
improvement and when ready tho
Hoffman house will beat anything
ovpr soon west of San Fraucisco

TJedo tho Japauoso who stabbed
Mori a countryman with a knife
several weeks ago was tried in tho
DiBtriat Court this morning Mr

-- DavisMiio appoarod for tho defend
Ant tried to establish a case of self- -

defence The magistrate took a
different view and sentenced tho
knifo wielder to imprisonment for
uino months An appeal to the
Circuit Court was taken Mr
Edinga assisted the precaution

TOPICS --OF TEE DAY

If the location of tho school house
at Wniklki is to interfere with tho
bathing resorts it ought to bo ro
moved at onco A site for a school
houso can alwayn bo obtained but
how many public bathing resorts
can bo established on this beach

Tho dotormined policy of Judgo
Wilcox to put a atop to tho evor in-

creasing
¬

assault oases which daily
are brought before him is being gen ¬

erally commended Tho judgo gave
a fair warning that after tho begin-
ning

¬

of tho month peoplo who tako
tho law in their own hands and in
dulgo in biffing othors will not bo
lot off with a fine but will bo sent to
jail This prospect is not inviting
for sluggers and mon who cannot
control thoir tomporfl but the policy
of tho judgo will ovontually bear
good fruit and assault cases will
becomo as raro as scroon doors in a
saloon

An orronooua impression has boon
created by tho statoments in tho
local press that tho Gorman labor-
ers

¬

who arrived by tho H F Glado
woro under contracts to tho planta ¬

tions for which J F Hackfeld
Co are agents Tho laborors as a
mattor of fact will bo distributed
among tho plantations controlled by
C Brower Co VV G Irwin Co
Alexander Baldwin Ca tlo
Cooke and Hackfeld fc Co All the
leading plantation agonts aro
anxious to secure labor from Eu-

rope
¬

and no effort or expeneo will
bo spared in obtaining a proper clas
of mon drawn from tho peasautry of
Southern Europe Tho peoplo from
those countries are frugal sober and
well disciplined and our climate and
the work on the plantations will un-

doubtedly
¬

agree with them If
laborers from Southern Europe in
sufficient number can bo introduced
at reasonable wages and with de-

cent
¬

troatment assured they will be
found far more suitable than tho
Americans invited to como hero and
work on shares

Tho public aro anxious to loarn
what tho position of Mr H E
Cooper is at present in the Govern
mont Ho signs himself Minister
of Foroign Affairs and draws his
salary at suoh although on tho 12th
of August he officially notified tho
representatives of foreign powers in
Hawaii that tho Foreigu Office had
ceasod to exist and that he was

pau Under these circumstances
wo would like to know what busi ¬

ness he has to bo present at tho
raoetiugs of tho Exocutivo and
there express his ideas and oast his
voto ou suuh vital issues as whether
tho windows in a saloon shall bo
closed or oponod whou it rainc
vesterday this active member of tbo
Exeoutivo sat on the Supremo Bench
in the place of Justice Froar Wo
always understood that our Consti-
tution

¬

provided that tho Exocutivo
and Judicial branches of the Gov ¬

ernment woro to bo kept distinctly
apart from each othor A Cabinet
Minister drawing tho salary as such
acting as n Justice of tho Supromo
Court ia rather a remarkable featuro
undor the circumstances aud tho
dear people should bo ontitlod to an
oxplauatipn aud to finally learn
what Mr II E Cooper is to day iu
his relations to tho nondescript
government of Hawaii noi

Tho S F Call pokes some editor-
ial

¬

fun at tho conduct of tho aoldiors
iu camp wko mado tho raid ou tho
Obinoso fruit gardens iu Mauoa
Valley and points a moral to adorn
tho talo Tho Call intor alia says

As Boon as the able editors in this
country who odvooato territorial ex ¬

pansion beoomo aiquaintad with
thoso facts ho raids undoubtedly
they will express considerable in-

dignation
¬

Indeed we should not
bo Burprised to hear that nonio of
them had called on President Mo
Kinloy tp tormlnatq the outrages
But tho soldierM will havo causo to
complain if thu Prosidout or his
olllcors shall setl on foot moaeuros tn
put a stop to rajda iu Mauoa Valley
or tho housebreaking operations of
tho military reliu hunteiB The
soldiers kuow Hint tho UuiUd States
Government but a ulou the island

PECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

K S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY
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First Autumn Opening of

Fine Millinery Goods
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SATURDAY

u

Tlxe 6t2i Vtlx and Stlx inst
When they will place on view the

Choicest Assortment of Novelties in
TRIMMED AND UNTUIMMED HATS

Ever Shown in Honolulu
BEFORE PURCHASING EXAMINE OUR STOCK

N S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD

Hawaiians
necessarily appear them
merest splitting hairs
larconists object their dealing
relics royalty pineapples
bananas

Senator Hoar
Hanaiiaus children intellect

dying
given their sentiments

logic situation
changed Having stolen

islands whole why should
nbjoct soldiers stealing

small things royal relics
native militia pine

applos banana Manon
Valley possible

minds territorial ex-

pansionists grand larcony lesser
offeuse petty larceny Before

Eastern jingoes becomo indig-
nant Hawaiian outrages
they should dilate argu-
ment soldiers probably

their heads

continuo import Japanese
laborors present

long boforo shall havo
fifty thousand them midst

Bhould trouble shall
sufferers until United

Statos bring sufficient force
control them before

could would
dono there would only re-

tribution puuishmont follow
extromoly friendly little

brown United States
present conjunction

oumstaucos
lowing expression sentiment

Japau Daily Advertiser
roceiit

Japan favour either
belligerents should

tainly Spain When Downgor
Empress Spain alouo

Powers ordored Court
mourning consequenco

which courtesy Emporor decor
young Spanish monarch

Hardly period mourning
expirod when broke

Spain about
other roveuuo bearing possessions

shall Japan stand
deprived without attempt
prevent fought China

good fellow ship
wards Koreans
oxhibit aimiliar friendliness
Spain instead opouly abetting
despoilment Looklug ques-
tion from purely business stand

TUB PEOPLES PROVIDER
point difficult

other injured
American occupation islands

America
obtained under Washington

Frauklin Hamilton they
retrograded going

Jingoism keynote
foroign policy witness

Venezuela affair Behring
Fishery Controversy Diugloy

Hawaiian annexation
establishment America
Southern would

serious check tradal progress
region would nullify

rights which long couturios asso-
ciation Philippines un-
doubtedly give mattor

serious delib-
eration Govern-
ment

MoBBongor Sorvlco

Honolulu Messenger Service de-

liver messages packages Tele-

phone

Away from home
Write Well Bend what

you want
Big- - orders little orders

answers questions any
thing

painstaking druggist
prepares prescription with

and exactness and in-

telligence huy and
pare foods that will keep you
well

Customers find piiccs
right and food satisfac
tory thoy como hack
and send their friends

We try keep everything
there that when
stranger conies get
what Iicb been used
homo whether from America

elsewhere

LEWIS GO
FORT STREET

TELEPHONE

SNAPS
m YOU

A FEW DAYS
BUSINESS REASONS

Goods yon are con

stantly buying and

may be in need of

now goods wo sell

all the time but
which are to bere
placed by quantities

now on the way

You can buy at our

sacrifice for we must

have room
fo

Come bow and save

25 to 50
per cent

W WMONDCO
Ltd

The PeopltiVStore
VonJIolt Block King St


